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EVESTSOFTHEDAY
Comprthenslvo Review of the Import-a- nt

Happenings of the Past Week,
Presented In Condensed Form, Most
Likely to Prove Interesting.

Archbishop Kntzer, ol Milwaukee, l

-- ,Klng Edward hag Btarted on a tour
oXlroladd.

Tbo war fooling (gainst Russia la

growing In Japan.
In the destruction of a Nome hotel

thrco pcoplo lost theirfllTos.
A atreot car collided with a wagon At

Kansas City, mloutly injuring six
people.
. 'A Connor crock mine, near Hunting'
ton, has been robbed of a largo amount
of money and dust.

' The Iiolr to tho British throne la to
Visit the United 6tatcs and will bo tho
gusst of President Roosevelt.

vln an explosion at the Mlnn'oqna
tteel works, Pueblo, fire men were
burned by hot metal, two fatally.

A bloody battle occurred at Cindad
Bolivar, In Venevoela, when that place
eras captured by government forces

i A severe wind, hail and rain storm
awopt over a part of Southeastern Iowa,
destroying all crops in its path and lev
eling many bulldinga and trees.

Governor Yates, of Illinois, has re
turned from a trip to Europe.

Tie next annual convention of
Knights of St. John will be held at
Peoria, III., on June 22, lt04.

John Lanbershlm, of Los Angeles,
the Harvard student who stole an auto-
mobile as a "lark," has compensated
the owner and been released.

A dog which bit a cumber of chil-
dren in Milwaukee proves to have had
rabies and the health board is trying to
find the children in order to apply an-
tidotes.

The death by apendicitis of Mrs. F.
O. Matthlesen, widow of the former
president of tbo American sugar refining
company, leaves ber nephew, Conrad
II. Matthlesen, heir to 115,000,000,

Axel Slraonson, a sea captain, has
sued for libel a magazine pnbliahing
company ror publishing a story repre-
senting him as having been the first to
leave bis wrecked ship. He says the
story is false and by depicting him as a
ccward damages his reputation.

Notice to vacate has been served on
68 squatters on a tract in the suburbs
of New York city, which is to be con-

verted into lakes for additional water
supply, bnt some of them will resist.
Included are four churches, four schools,
six hotels, ten summer residences and
about 40 farms.

A package containing six yards of
lace said to be valned at (600 has been
missing since April 6, when it was
shipped by exprets from New York to
Washington. The fare Is a part of
ret valued at $30,000 belonging to the
wifo of General A. E; Bates, of wash
ington, D C. It was a family heir
loom.

Japan has now a gold reserve of 173
uuu.uuo.

The battleship Kearsarge baa started
on ber race across the ocaen.

United States authorities have cap
tured seven Italian 'counterfeiters in
Brooklyn,

A conspiracy has been discovered
among army officers of Portugal to over
throw the king.

Fire destroyed the Eabin hotel and
natatorium at Port Arthur, Tex. Loss
$100,000, tartly insured.

A paint and oil warehouse in Denver
burned. The loss is estimated at

200,000, nearly covered by insurance
A report Is in circulation in London

that France intends to transfer its pos-
sessions in tbe eastern Pacific to the
United States.

The Russian war minister says Port
Arthur is a fortress Inaccessible to all
enemies no matter bow great their num
bera or whence they come.

The prohibition of tbe Importation of
arms and ammunition into China ex
pires in August. The ministers have
decided .that tbe prohibition Is useless
and Ineffective and that tbe Chinese are
capable ot regulating tbe importation
01 war munitions.

Twelve Chinese were killed In an ex
plosion in a Nanalmo, B. 0., mine.

Treaty ports of Manchuria will be

sent.
Chicago strikers to shut off

tbe city's light unless their demands
are grantod.

The salmon fishermen on tbe Fraser
river1 have given up their right, and
will accept tbe terms of tbe canners

Colonel Morris B. Belknap has been
nominated for governor of Kentucky by
Jtepanncans.

It is said that should Postmaster
General Payne resign II. H. Kohlsaat,
of Chicago, will be named as his suc
cessor.

Great Britain has asked the United
States for an explanation regarding tho

of the oil the coast
of Borneo.

Many Indian war veteran;, whose
claims have been turned will re'
ceive pensions ruling of Interior
department,

The aggregate gross earnings of the
Great Northern, Northern Pacific and
Burlington for tho past year will total
$154,385,000.

The ' state land commissioner of
Washington has selected 5,000 acres of
land In tbe Spokane land district. Tbe
selection was made in tbe southeastern
part 61 Adams county.

Arcftblebop Kratzor, of Wisconsin, is
seriously ill,

Russian encroachments on China
brlrig-tb- crisis noaror,

OLD LOUISIANA BONDS.

Issue Which Paid for Territory to De

Shown at St. Louts.

Washington, July 22,-- One of the
moat Interesting histrolcal exhibits to

bo inndo At tho St. Louis exposition

next year will bo a collection of ran
rollod bonds nr-e- In payment for the
Louisiana Territory. Thcfo old papers
wore recently found in tho treasury de-

partment by Chief Clerk Hills.
A history of the payment has been

compiled by R. A. Rayley, ot tho treas-
ury department? who sttteajthat among
tho nattonal loans of tho United States
was ono known as "Louisiana 0 per
tent stock," Issued In 1S04. Mr. Bay-le- y

says:
"This loan was contracted to pay

Franco for tho province of Louisiana,
coded to the United States by that
power April 30, 1303. According to
tho construction of the United States
tho cession by Fianco Included all the
region between tho 31st parallel and
the Gulf of Mexico, and between the
Mirsiseippi river ami the Pordido river
now the western boundary of the statu
of Florida. Tbe United States had
heavy demands on Franco for spolia
tions committed on American commerce
during the previous ten years. Tho
amount of those claims wna estimated
at $5,000,000. The first proposal ot
the trench minister was that the
United States should pay for the pro-
vince ot Louisiana 100,000,000 francs,
and take upon themselves tho payment
ot the claims for spoliation, but the
amount was finally fixed at 115,000,
000, ot which France was to receive
1 11.250.000 in United States bonds,pay
able in 15 years, and bearing interest
at the rate of 6 percent, lhe romainil
er. amounting to 13,750,000. was to
be devoted to reimbursing American
citizens tor French depredations on
their commerce. The treaty was con-

firmed by the senate of the United
States, hut was the occasion of an ex
tended debate In the house of represen
tatives.

The act to issue the stock in payment
for the territory, which became
as the Louisiana was approved
November 10, 1303.

THH POPE'S FUNERAL.

Only Preliminary Arrangements Made,
bat Will Be Elaborate.

Only the mcst general funeral ar
rangements have thus tar been made,
as the Bhock ot the pope's death for

the moment occupies all attention
Cardinal Oreilla. together with the
members of the sacred college, will de
termino tbe details of tbe elaborate (a.
neral ceremonies, will last nine
days. In the case of Pins I A, his per
eonal friends among the Roman aristoc
racy we e permitted to see the em
balmed body before it was removed to
St. Peter's, where the general public
had a like privilege. It isjexpected that
similar plans will be carried out in tbe
present case. On the evening of the
eighth day tbe corpse will be enclosed
in two colllns, tbe inner one o' cypress
and the outer of lead, which will be de
posited within a stoneifiitfarctphagus.
It will not be immediately committed
to its final resting place, but will bede
posited high over tbe door near tbe
choir if a chapel In St. Peter's, where
it may be viewed by all visitors. The
ultimate burial place will be, the mag-

nificent basilica of St. John the Lateran.
Following Tope . Leo's expressed wish,
tbe niche in which it will lie will cor-

respond to that which the pope desig-

nated as tbe resting place cf Innocent
HI.' Tbe marble memorial will show
a recumbent figure of the pontiff, sur-

rounded by allgorlcal figures.

of Chance to Steal.
Washington, July 22, The special

report of the treasury experts on their
examination of the affairs of Auditor
Petty, of tbe District of Clcnmbia, fixes
the shortage in that office, for which
James M. A. Watson, a clerk, is now
in Jail, at $73,397. The experts criti
cise the. system by which tbe money
was handled and say that lor a period
of more than four years Watsons' work
was not revised, checked up or other- -

wi e proved cr tested by any other em.
ploye of the office or by the auditor.

' Canto I Clave Verbal Pledge.

Washington, July 22. In a conver
sation at the Russian embassy c.i tbe
afternoon of June 28 with the Associ-

ated Press, Count Cassini referred to

opened by China through Russian con- - certain ports.
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New York, July 22. board of
classification of the United States gen

eral appraisers has rendered a decision
in tho protest of a wire over
ruling tbe latter's claims as to duty

certain cold-rolle- d steel. Tho board's
decision, which holds an

duty of per pound shall he
levied class of steel, decides an
mportant question has been an

Issue for several months, many Im-

ports of tbe class are
of tbe

Old Soldiers Preference.
July 22. Acting Com

missioner of the Internal rev
bureau, by direction of Secretary

Sbaw, issued a letter collectors
of revenue, calling attention
to Roosevelt order of Janu
ary 1002, providing that preference

be given alike in appointments
and retention In the public service to
honorably discharged soliders ot the
Ivll war. are instructed

to oDeerve order.

Chinese Seek Revenge.
Honolulu, July 22. It been an

nounced that the Chinese here
hold a meeting to make an

against their'cxcluslon
from tbe United States. They will ask.
tbeir government enact tariff reguV
latlops against American goods
matter of retaliation if the

restrictions are not removed.

HAPPENINGS HERE IN OREGON

,- -- - -
FII'TY YUARS AQl).

OU Record's Interesting rigurea on
Wages ana Assessments.

In rummaging about his omen n few
days ago County Clerk Sleight un-
earthed some official records tknt con-
tain somo Interesting statistics with
lofcronco to Clackamas count) In tho
early '(08. They constat ot somo statin-tic'- s

compiled by Joseph IT. Meek, who
was then territorial marshal for Chick-amr.- 8

county In June, 1S50. In that
year tho assessable value ot property
In county was clasei-fied.a-

follows: Real estnte. $S36
G50; personal, $133,694. Tho schedule
of wages paid at that tltuo was re
markable. Tho average monthly
wace to farm hands. Including board
was $S0; tho avcrago wages raid day
laborers with board was $4. wiuv
out board $6; avcrago Oatly wages
for carpenters. $12: board per week
for laboring men IS.

Therrt wore nubllshed In the county
'at that time tWo weekly papers, name
ly. Oregon Spectator, Territorial; ana
Western Star, Multuomah. An idea
of the value and profit In tho lumber
business at that early dato may bo
gathered from tho statistics which
show that Benjamin Simpson from

logs, for which he pnld $3 each,
manufactured 100.000 of lumber,
which a salable valuo of $iS per
t&ousahd.

COLUMBIA COUNTY FILL1NQ UP.

Receit County Seat Election Shows Large
Increase of Voters.

Tho return! from tho late special
election Indicates that the voting pop
ulation of Columbia county has In
creased several hundred since the gen
eral stato election held a little over a
year While It Is true that much
of Increased vote Is due to the
employment of nn Increased number
ot hands In sawmills and logging
camps, many ot them single men. It
also Is evident that there Is a conild
erable Increase In the number of
lllcs which have become actual res'
Idents.

County School Superintendent Cope- -

land has received complete returns
from almost every school district In
the county, and now estimates that
theret are 250 children of school
age than shown by tho census of

year. Reports from every sec-
tion of the county Indicate that new
comers from the East are arriving.
and the majority of them expect to
become permanent residents.

Heavy Sales of Stock.
The sale of sheep, cattle and horse

from tbe Oregon ranges fall
be tho heaviest In years. This Is the
opinion of C. J. Millls, who has charge
of the stock department ot tbe O. It.
& N. He has been over a large por

of the ranges and report
feed be scarce Large
shipments of cattle were made from

district spring and Mr. Millls
expects that still larger shipments
will be made this He
large amount ot stock have to he
sent out ot the country in order to
even up for the shortage of the feed
crop. The shortage of In some
parts Is probably due to a lack of rain,

Wool Prices are Climbing.
Owing to the shortage' of wool

Montana Utah the' prices of wool
In Eastern Oregon be higher than

been anticipated. At the large
held at Ontario a 'abort time ago

wool at from 13 to 14 cents,
Many did not sell since that time
some have at 15 cents.
prices are going up. Some ot the
leading sheep and wool men say the
range Is exceptionally short sea'
son, as there has been scarcely any

since spring. Is
dried up. There Is of stock In the
district, It Is feared by the owners
there will be large losses year If

wet season does not start soon.

Rock for tbe Jetty.
Work on opening the rock quarry

at Bugby U progressing rapidly
100 additional men have been put to
work there. Great difficulty Is be
ing encountered at. the quarry as well
as at the Jetty In securing enough la
borers, as many of them feel too rich
as as they have earned a few
dollars, they loaf until they spend
It. Two rock trains aro now being
run the railway, and each makes
two round trips to the Jetty dally, ao
a large amount of rock Is being

tbe call Secretary Hay on tbe day To BuIU .,..,
previous, and expressed his gratifies-- 1

tion its results. ambassador, in . Within a few days Fish Warden
reply to question as to whether Van .Dusen ca" for m fr the
Manchuria was under discussion during S hThriver of one of fish.i call .replied tbe affirmative, eg , the worId plans havo been
stated that be had assurred Mr. Hay drafted in Portland for the building,
that Russia would execute the letter which be 217x60. It jvlll be
her pledges in Jlanchurla and concede ped with all tbe latest conveniences
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There will be .120 troughs. At first
tbey will he conducted so as to care
for 20.000.000 fish, but In case a large
number Is required 40,000.000 eggs
can be hatched without overcrowding.
F. C. Brown will be In charge or the

Will Enlarge Baker City Depot.
In response to tho crying needs of

Baker City the O. R. & N. Company
has decided to enlarge and Improve
tne passenger and freight depot
In that city. Material for the Im
provements Is now on the ground
and Just as 'soon as the carpen-
ters can be relieved from the
Heppner branch the work will be
commenced. The Improvement will
consist In the enlargement of the de-

pot building, so as to permit of the
addition or a separate waiting room
for ladles.

Qreat Boon to Ontario,
The contract for btiHrttner the new

steel bridge ncross the MoUeur river,
near where It empties Into Snake riv-
er, about two miles below Ontario.!
has been let, Tho price Is J4100.
This bridge will supply a long-fel- t

need. It gives nn opportunity for the
ncople living on Dead Ox Flat of com-Ine- ;

to Ontario to do their trading
without coins nbont ten miles above
Ontario to the Halllday bridge.

Surveying Soil of Baker County.
Charles A. Jensen, of the depart-

ment of agriculture, bureau of soils,
has been sent out to make a survey of
tlio soils oC Baker county. He hnn es-
tablished his hendquarters at Haines,
and Is now actlely engaged In the
work. It la thought thU. Is one. of the
preliminary steps to government-ai-

ed Irrigation.

LOO 1IOOM ON NORTH UMI'QUA.

Franchise Oranttd fer Extensive Im-

provements by County Court.
Ono ot tho most Importnnt steps

mado In the development ot tho lum-
bering Industry In Douglas county
wns taken when tho county court
voted to grant a frnnchlso to tho Ore
gon Doom A Timber Company for
cleaning out tho obstructions In the
North ''Unipqun river and preparing
thnt stream for tho floating of logs
and timber. This franchise gives the
company tho right to use that stream
In the manner mentioned from tho
west boundary line of tho Caacado for-
est reserve to tho main lino of the
Southern Pacific railroad at Winches'
ter. five miles north ot Roseburg. After
the improvements aro made tho com'
pany t given tho right to collect a
maximum toll or 60 cents per thousand
fect for floating logs for other persona
in compensation ror tho outlay in Im-
proving tho stream. The estimated
cost of tho Imnrnvomunta la 1200.000.

Resides Improving the stream, the
company expects to erect a sawmill
of 100,000 fect dally capacity at Win-
chester, to bo ready for use as soon
as logs can be floated, and other par
ties niso expect to erect sawmills and
woouworKlng plants at tho name
place. New York capitalists aro back-In- g

the enterprise, their representa-
tive, V. J. Blakcly, having been here
most of tho time for tho past two
years.

PUBLIC LAND STILL OPEN.

Nearly 600,000 Acres Remain In Oregon
City District.

Tho annual report' of tho United
Stato I land offlco nt Oregon City has
been completed. Fourteen counties
are embraced In the Oregon City dis-
trict and tho report gives the follow-
ing statistics na to area In acres un-
appropriated and unreserved:

surveyed. 455.048; unsurvoyed.
total, 696,733 ns against 5.17.279

surveyed; 161.190 unsurvoyed: 89S.469
total, as shown In the report n year
ago. Tho 14 counties constituting the
Oregon City land district ore. lien-ton- ,

Clacknmns. Clatsop, Columbia,
Crook. Lincoln. Linn. Marlon. Mult-
nomah. Polk. Tillamook. Wasco. Yam-
hill and Washington. The total
of the land surface of these counties
Is 7.468.2B0 acres. Tho area In ncres
appropriated last year was B.G7G.11G.
while the acreage under tho nm
classification this year Is 6.C29.346.

Map of State Institutions.
Secretary of Stato Dunbar Is hv.Ing a map made showing tho location

of the stato Institutions at Salem.
Blue prints of the man will r.
Kept at each or the Institutions and
tho original will be kept In tho Secro--

inrys omce. Although lnmteii
baiem, the institutions are a long
distance apart. Visitors can get but
a YBRue iaea or weir location by such
directions as are usually given, butby referring to the man whleh ,hnwa
all the roads and distances, n stranger
numa lmmeaiaieiy understand the di-
rection to take in going to any one of
iuu lusiuuiions.

Outlook for County Seat Fight.
county Judge J. II nnsn

home Is at Rainier. iava thn at iri.ens will have to receive over 1000 votes
nr. me second special election on the
nrsi .Monuay in August to retain the
county seat, os It Is evident that 2000
votes will bo polled as tho outcome of
the present contest Judrre Doan al-t-

expresses tne opinion that Marsh-
land and Oak Point precincts, whichgave a part of their vote to Clatska-nle- .

at the first special election, will go
swim iur uainier

Union County Cherry Croo.
The cherry cron Is lust rnminir nn

In Union county. There wero reports
early In the seaion that this crop
would be very short, hut na with iha
other products of this eminiv lhA
prospects Ret brlebter si hnrvo.t
tlrao approaches. The Indications
now are that tho yield will not bo far
ueiow me average. Thoro will prob- -

nuijr uo apoui lii.uuu boxes or the fruit
nanaiea mere this season.

Electric Power for Lane County.
Tho Lane County KUetrln rnmnm.

has begun work on Its new power stn-tlo-

to be erected at Springfield. The
immense boilers have arrived nnd will
ar, once do put In place, the fonnda
lion being nearly completed. Thepower plant will be ono or the finest
in uio Piate. and current will ho gen
eratod and sold for all purposes In Eu
Bene anil rsprtngncld.

fer Union County Warrants.
County Treasurer John Frawlev Ima

issued a can ror all warrants of Un
Ion county Issued prior to January 12,
1030.

Call

PORTLAND MARKETS.

Wheat Walla Walla, 70974c; val
ley, 77c.

Barley Feed, $20.00 per ton; brew.
Ing, $21.

Flour Best grades, $3.95 & 4.30;
grauam. J. 10(33. ao.

Mlllstuffs Brsn, $23 per ton; mid
dlings, 127; aborts, 123; chop, 118.

Oats No. 1 white, $1.10 & 1.16;
gray, 1 uo per cental.

Hay Timothy. $2021: clover.
nominal; cneai, siocgio per ton.

Potatoes Rest Unrpanks, 606nV
per sack; ordinary, 3&4io per cental,
growers' prices; Merced sweets, $39
3.60 per cental.

Poultry Chickens, mixed, lOQile;
young, 1314c; bens, 12c; turkeys,... , . .II mll .1 nn n n nlive, JUISIICj urOBBVU, Ulr4SC; UUCXS,
17.00(37.60 per dozen; sjeese, $6,000
S.60.

Cheese Full cream, twins, 15 X
16c; Vonng America, 153 15Kc: fact.
ory prices, lQlKc less.

Butter Fancy creamery, 2022Jic
per pound; extras, 22o; dairy, 20
22c; store, lCc18.

Kggs 17Q20o per dozen.
Hops Choice, 18 20c per pound.
Wool Valley,12l7o;Eastern

8814c; mohair, 369 37Ko.
Beat Gross, cows, 314 ie, per

pound; steers, 6(g5)a; dressed. SKc
Veal 7Kac7
Mutton Gross, $3.60 per pound :

dressed, 68Hc
Lambir-Gro- ss, 4c per pound I

dreiesd, 'ko.
I Hog Gross, fl6e per ponn4
dressed, 7Qge,

(

QUESTION 01' HOURS.

Death of Aged Pontiff Uxpectcd at Any
Moment,

Rome, July 80, The pope, lies in a
stato ot coma, mid there are grave
doubts in tho minds of his doctors
whether he will ever completely
emerge. ills Immediate dissolution
seems only to ho diverted hy tlio action
ot his heart, ills pulao, though weak,
continues sternly, dhortly Mote mid-

night, Dr. said:
"The popn nt tho pres-n- t moment Is

in a statu ot coma, which limy be called
a condition preceding tho last agony,
tho dhratlon'of which It is Impossible
to forecast, although everything lends
to tho belief that his condition cannot
last.

"loiiio mors exact, lie is still in a
state of torpor and stupor, from which,
however, he arouses occasionally, when
he bears sharp sounds, as, for instance,
tho Insistent voice ot ono ot his famil-
iars calling loudly to him. Led aioue,
ho relapses Immediately into a condi
tion ot torpor. At Intervals he in or
murs in his sleep, continuing to have
torbodlngs that he la being abandoned
by his valet, Contra and myself
these aro tho symptoms of Incipient
cerebral anemia and general Vilnius- -

tion. Ho can no longer turn in Ida
bed without assistance, and Is being
kept allvo.by artificial stimulants.
During the last 23 hours he has had
two injections ot camphorated oil,
thrco ol caffeine and two o' hypoderm-
ics ot salt water, besides drlnklug

RUIN UY WIND AND RAIN.

Central Statsa Suffer Orcat Damage by
Storm.

Milwaukee., July 21. Reports of
damage from yealerdav'a atorm are
coming tn from many parts of the
atate, and are to tho effect that the
crops were battered down Hat. In
many Instances it will ho lmoesIbl to
harvest tho grain crops, and the only

recoil rw left to the farmors will he to
turn Ithelr livestock into tho fields for
pasture.

Tho storms aro artlcularly severe on
Lake Michigan, rhousnude of dollnrn'
worth of damage was wrought to the
government . pier which protects Mil
waukee harbor. It is stated that great
piles wero uprooted and tosmnl about
liko feathers. Contractor Mlllr pays
that massive stones wjlghins as much
as 13 tona wero displaced and tosoed
across tho breakwater as though they
weighed but a few pounds.

Shade trees were uprooted In many
sections ot Milwaukee and hundreds of
cellars wero flooded because of the in-

adequacy of the ewera to carry oft the
flood. Two inches ol rain tell in Mil-
waukee. Madison reports 3.04 Inches,
Janesvllle, Broadhead and Chippewa
Falls report severe storms and minor
railroad washouts.

PALMA SENDS THANKS.

Cuban President Rejoice That Treaties
Arc Completed.

Havana, July 21. 'resident Palma
baa sunt a letter to President Roosevelt,
expressing his personal gratitude for
the consideration shown by the United
States throughout the negotiation of the
treaties, and also his pleasure over the
satisfactory conclusions regarding naval '

stations and tbe Isle of Pines question, !

The Co ban administration Is groat-- 1

IV pleated over tlio aetion on the treat
ies, which it believes relieves what
might havo developed into an embur
rassing situation, both to tho United
States and Cuba. The authorities
learn that the amount of government
land within tho area of the naval sta.
tion at Guatanamo Is much greater
than was supposed. The expense ol ac
quiring tbe private holdings will not be
great.

lire gunboat Nashville will proceed
at once to Ilahla Honda, where the will
bo joined by the Cuban engineers,
The area of the station at Ilahla Horn!
has boon delimitated, and Includes laud
on both sides of tho harbor.

Turkey Must liiplaln.
New York, July 21. A report bat

heon recived by Rov. Dr. J. I. Barton
of the American board of foreign mis
sions, regarding the seizure and iui
prieonmont by Turks of Professor TeDe
kilian, of Lnphratos college, JInrpool
a graduate of an American college in
Turkey. The professor Is chargod with
conspiracy against the sultan and with
fomenting revolution. The report ns'
sorts that he has been subjected to cm
el treatment. Representations are lie
ing made to the state department at
Washington.

No Foreign Meddling.
St. Petersburg, July 21, Tho for.

eign offlco authorizes tho statement
thnt tlio reason for its refusal to accept
the Klshlnd7 petition was the unalter
able objection of the government to in
terferenccs in internal affairs, and that
even had the petition been acceptable
as a diplomatic document, Russia
would have regarded tbo publication of
the text befro transmission as nnusual.
Tho foreign office says it la willing to
regard the Incident clcsed, and adds
that Russia continues to cherish
American friendship.

Hall Kills Fruit and Alfalfa.
Pneblo, Colo,, July 21, A special to

the Ulileltaln from Vlneland says
One of the heaviest haletorms ever ex.
pvrienced in this country visited IVIno
land this afternoon, accompanied hy a
high wind. Tho hailstones were as
largo as walnuts and the ground was
covered with Ice to a depth of three
Inches. Tho alfalfa crop was beaten
into tho ground and trees were stripped
of their fruit."' Tho area fof the storm
was only about three miles.

Six Regiments Coming Home.
Washington, July 20. In carrying

out tbe program (or tbo reduction ol
the force In tbo Philippines the secre-
tary 'of war lias directed that three reg-
iments of cavalry and threo regiments
of Infantry be returned to the United
States as soon as transportation Is
available. The regiments having tho
longest service In the islands will bo
selected.

IN ETERNAL REST
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Rome, July 20. Pope Loo XIII is
dead. The lust IllcVer of life expired
al 4 minute past 4 o'clock this niter-noo- n

and the imiitlft now lies at rest.
Tonight the emaciated and llfelers

frame which held an hriivn n spirit lies
on the bed In the Vatican, beside which
almost all tho world has prayed. The
red damask coverlet rests lliihtly over
the laxly, tho cardinal's starlet enpu Is

about tho shoulders, while on his head
has boon placed tho papal hood ot vel-

vet, bordered with ermine. A whttii
allk handkerchief is Nmnd ntwut hie
chin, mid in tho hands that have
blesmxl ao many thetisnnds has been
placed n crucifix. 8c Popu Loo will re-

main until tomorrow, watched by uni-

formed olllcura of the Noble Guard and
rough clad Franciscan penitontiatles,
who will keep a ccaruleaa vigil until
the bural cvromoniea.

Tomorrow tho paired college of card-

inals will aoH'mblo for the olllclal duty
ot pronounclnit Fopo l.c dead. Alter
this snd function has boon performed,
tho body will be taken to I ho smalt
thrnnoroom adjoinlrut the death cham-

ber, where It will bo embalmed. Tho
funeral ceremonies will extend over
nine days, tho body being removed to
the cathedral of St. Peter's,

I'OPK LF.O XIII.

will lie In stato. The ultimate resting
place of tho dead pontiff will bo In th
maunlflcent basilica ot Ht. John th
Lateran.

Pope Lno'a llnal momenta were
marked hy thnt came norenlty and de
votion, and. when lie was conseious
that calm Intelligence, which 1m ni--

elated with his 26 years' ontlflcnto
His wns no easy death. An hour l

foro ho died, tnrnlnir to Dr. Lnppon
and his devotid valet, Plo Centra, ho
murmured:

"The pain I suffer is moat terrible
Vet his parting words were not

the physical anguish that he suffered
hut wore whispered flienedlctlons upon
tho cardinals and his nophows, who
knelt nt tbo hodtlda and the lant look
of his nlmoht sightless ejns was toward
the groat ivory crucifix hanging In th
death chamber.

Practically all the cardinals now
Rome kneollmr at the bedside, watched
tho passairo of Ills pool. Karller In the
day Cardinal Poraflno Vannutelll had
impressively annouriroil tho ahnolutlon
In urtlculo mortis.

The condition of bis holiness varied
from agony coma. Wishing re
lleve him, Dr. Mazzani suggested that
morphino should bo administered.

Qood Work of Culver.
Washington, July 22. A cablegram

received here from Lieutenant Com
manner uulver, ol tun I'ancroit, says
that on July 1U alio sailed up the Or!
noco Oludsd Bollvar'and released five
steamers of the Orinoco steamship com
pany. threo ot which bad been captured
by tbe revolutionary forces, and two hy
the government. Commander Culvor
took aboard the Bancroft refugees of all
nations who desired e'eape tho bom
bardment. Tho navy department
greatly pleased with tho action ot tho
Bancroft's commander.

War Feeling Orows.
Victoria, II. 0 July 22. The

stcamor Indraeamaba, which arrived
nst nliiht, brought news that tho war

feeling in Japan was stronger than over

of

in

to to

to

tc
is

wlton tbo steamer sailed, as a'rerult of
the nllegod secret concessions mndo by,
the Cbinoso government to Russia.
Tho increasing oxoltemont of Japanese
papors is also accentuated by tho change
of attitude of Prince Ohing, who is
said to have gono ovor completely to
the Russian side. I

RUSSIA

Jewish Petition Will Rtcclte No Con-

sideration.
Wnshlhgtmi, July IB, It ws'

learned lonlght that thri 'state depart-- n

out has received n mply from Itiinsln
stating that it neither would rooelvo
nor consider tliti mntlvr of the Jewish
petition on tho subject of tlio Klnhliicl
incident. The information was re- -

elveil by t'lvliU'Kium from .Mr. Itlddlu,

who wan given the illlllt'illt task of In-

quiring of the Itur-slai-l government as
In Its attitude with respect to the pe-

tition of tho Jews.
It Is hollnvod that this will end the

matter, and that nn further steps will
lm taken by this government to firing
ihn vIuwr of the Hitltloners to Ihn at-

tention ol Itiixnlit, although an yet no
consideration has heon given by tho
president to the course to ho pursued,
1.. ,1... 11. 11. ,M
111 inn MKiii ui nuniin n fraiuuru m iiui
Inquiry.

I'lio roply thnt Ituiola would makn
tn nil UKgitiniiH on tho subject of tho
KIkIiIiioI nmsMcro wun given In an
authorlted stHlniniiit In which the pub-
lic miis definitely Informed that Russia
reminded tlio affair ns nn Internal mut-
ter to which slut, In tho eieri'lre of her
own Hoverelgnty, would refuse tu re-

ceive from any other government or
outside eoiirco. ,

CONHNUIIS TO SINK.

Another Operation Considered Necessary
on Pope Leo.

Rome, July 17. Tim xipu's condi-
tion this morning In less rntlslai-tor-

than yesterday morning, and ho suf-
fered from much uueasliinna and dilll-cult- y

in breathing until relieved to
some extent by nu Injection ot caffeine.
The now crisis In the ie's con-

dition presented Itsolt yesterday,
when tho doctors wo o confronted
on the one hand wllli Ihn apparently
Imperative noconilty of an ojwratlon,
and 011 Ihn other with Ihn feeling that
such nn operation might prove fatal.

This dilemma was canvassed hy Dr.
l.apKiul and Dr. Mauii throughout
tho day. At their earlier ronferrnut
ihoro was somaprospsrls that tlm oper-
ation might not cccur, and the doctors
left the sli kmoni without arriving at
any detlulto determination as to when
It would take place. They iixpresrit
the belief, however, thnt a delay until
today would eorvo a tiaeful purpore In
permitting a larger extraction ol sariim
In case the operation was undertaken.

(lll)UO.NS MK1IIT IIAVII WON.

Death ol Friend Spoiled Chance, Hut
He I Powerful.

Paris, July 17. A dispatch from
Rome is published hero, giving an In-

terview with a uiouaignore who la a
friend of tho United Stales. Ho eald
Ilia t if a number of car 'luals favorable
to Cardinal Gibbons had not died late-
ly, tho American cardinal would have
had a good chance of Imlng elected.
He will have a great Inllnoneo at the
conclave, an i the authority which Car-
dinal (lihlxme will exercise probably

whore it will nave the way to a more lint tepro- -

. sentatlon of the United Rtalra In tho
eacrel college, which will bear fruit al
tho next conclave. American Ideas
will play a leading part frum tlio very
"--I' MIM,K LUIIllflin, Mill,
It is sure that theno ideas will have a
most powerlul Inlhiunco in the future
destiny of the Church of Rome,

CUBA KATIFIHS TKUATIU5.

Senate Approves All But the Piatt
Amendment

Havana. July 18. The senate haa
' ratified all tho treaties with the Uultod
States except tho Piatt amendment
treaty. Tho senate ratified the treaty
signed February 1(1 granting the United
ritatea sites at Gtiantanamo and Ilahla
Honda for naval and coaling stations;
the agreement leasing tho sites for raid
stations, which was signed July 2, and
aleo tho troaty conceding to Cuba sov-

ereignty over tho Isle Of Finos.
Tho only treaty remnlnlpg unratified

In tho permanent treaty cov-

ering all tho provisions ot the Piatt
amendment. Tbo fact of securing tho
naval stations completes all that tlio
United States has been desltous of ob-

taining. The Isle of Pines treaty and
tlio permanent treaty were lioth carried
out of the Initiative o' Cuba.

Stranglcr to Die.
Hamilton, O., July 1H. Alfred A.

Knapp was convicted In tho first do-gr-

for the murder ot his wife, Han-
nah (loddard Knapp, by n jury in
Jndgo Ilelden's court today. Tho ver-
dict was reached at 7:30 o'clock, tho
Jury being out nlncn G o'clock lust
night. To tho surprise ot everybody,
thoro was no recommendation of morcy,
siki Ktinpp must ro to tho o octric
chair. Tho Jury stood ton for convlo-tlc- n

without morcy and two for convic-
tion with morcy, being unanimous for
guilt.

Abner McKlnley Seriously III.
Homortot, Pn , July 1H. Abner Me- -

Kinley, brother ot the lato President
McKlnley, is dangerously ill at bis
summer residence horo. The physi-
cians nttending him aro very nincli
alarmed and reports iiro that tho

is not far fron death's door. It
appears that Mr. McKlnloy's Illness
did not nesiimo a serious form until
yesterday. Today, however, n dancer- -
ous symptom developed when n pain
struck him In tho back of tbe head ren-
dering him helplesH. That it was a
paralytic stroke Is tho gravo fear.

Fatal Sanitarium Fire,
Bonner Springs, Kan,, July 18, Four

persons lost their Uvea In a tiro early
this morning which destroyed Bonner
Springs sanitarium, nt Bonner Springe,
Kan., 17 miles west of Kansas City,
The lire started in tho laundry at tho
west end of tho building, and reached
tho roof of tho main building before it
was (Uncovered. A light wind drove '

tbo lilaro Into tho halls and rooms on
very floor. Tho building was flllodwlth

smoke before tho Inmates wore saved,

Trial of Submarine Bouts.
Washington, July 1H. Secretary

Moody lntonda that exhaustive experi
ments shall ho mado with all the

boats that tho government has
Its hands, as soon as the summer

maneuvers aro ovor, If not found sat-
isfactory, ho will recommend to con
gress that no more money bo appropri-
ated for this class ot (raft.


